Mount Hope Farm’s SpringFest on Saturday, May 11, 10 to 1 pm
Featuring the Colby James Band, artisans, Farmers Market, face painting, games,
tours, goats, donkeys…..come join us for the fun

SpringFest features the Colby James Band, the Farmers Market, animal fun,
games, the Bristol Garden Club plant sale, food, house and garden tours, Native
American presentations, face painting, and more!
This is a great free event to get the family together and enjoy the spring season. Our Farmers Market (from 9 am to 12:30
pm) will be in full swing offering a large selection of produce, seafood, meats, baked goods and more while our donkeys and
goats will be out and about looking for treats and attention. Take a docent or self-guided tour of our Inn and gardens.
The Bristol Garden Club will be there hosting its annual plant sale, giving visitors the chance to get a plant or a flat of plants
for Mother’s Day.
As a special treat, the Colby James Band is appearing at SpringFest beginning at 10:30 am.
Guests can explore the farm by taking a ride or walking the trails and paths. Food will be available for purchase as well as free
games for ages 1 to infinity and beyond. Touch a truck and tractor, face painting, Apiary presentations, photo boards, and

drawings to win a free two-night stay at the Inn are all a part of the festivities. Native American presentations and 2nd Rhode
Island Regiment and Federal Blues Militia re-enactments will also be held throughout the event.
Admission to SpringFest is FREE and so are all of the activities but contributions are gratefully accepted. The Farm is
supported by memberships and donations with visitors welcomed to its 127 acres of fields, gardens and vistas.
Mount Hope Farm is located at 250 Metacom Avenue, Bristol, Rhode Island, 02809.
For more information, please call 401-254-1745 or visit our website at www.mounthopefarm.org.

